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Itemiptatior. -in this large City, she will bc enatbledl to 'Wtlk-
worthy of lier profession-t> Jet lier liglit so shine before ail
arotund lieu, tlint tiîey niay sec lier good works, and glorify

jou licave.nly Fatier'

RE WITHIIOTT A 1300K
SONMP years ag nefr w as made to collect all the claiiney-
sweepers inteCity of Dublin, for tepurpose of educatioui
Amonig ottieus. c.,inc a littie fellow, N, ho IN ils 11,ked if lie kniew
bis letters. il Oh ycs 1" was the reply. "Do you speil?
Il Oh, yes 1" -%vas again the nnswer. " Do you. reid ?" -'Oh,
Yes 1" IlAnd wlîat book did you learn fromn ' Il I never liadj

Ia book in rny life, sir." IlAnd U.lho N as y onu scbioolmanster ?W
01Oh 1 neveu 3was at sehoo." lieue wvas a siîigular cnse ; afboy could rend and spel1 without a book or tzma.ster. But

ivhat wvas the fnct ? Anotiier littie sweeîî, a littie older than
liimself, liad taug(lît Ihuxu to rend by shew iîîg 1dm the letters

fover the sliop-doors wvbiel thîe% piîseýc as thely xvent tlîruugh j
fthe City. luis teaclier, thenl, ins n lit tic sweep like liiiself;
nnd bis book the signi-boairds on filc bouses. Wlint inay îot

bce donc by tryiîig ?-Early Days.

Tu-E FILE AND TIIE HAMIMER.
Oh1 wlint I owe to tfli l and the laianvr of mny sweCt f

Lord Jesits !lie bath tatiglit nie more by xny sixtl i îontlî5 '
Sinprisonieîît tliaî evii' 1 Iearncd( in my past niîîe ycîîrs' îiîîi

j TO OUIZ FIENDS.
ii last issue we îrad thic plcasure of achnoiw ledgiiîg a loua-

tion of $10 frein tiie Qîîcbcc Sabbatlî Selooli a lîberni and
fencouagiîîg gift. W'e would feel inndebtud to Sehools anîd
findividueals wlio have not yet rcniitted their subbcriptions ifftliey would do so. There are still a few who have flot pnid
fou thc First Volume -wc regret tlîis ns every subscription lIis nceded to coS'eu the cost of tlie I)nper. Coîîld flot our p
suliscription list lie exteîîded ? Severni cungregations tk
no Copies, and WC could yet supply the Second Volumie to

several Scimools. A few conîplete sets of thc First Volume
e au also lie made up. Wc have lînd of late nny kindly
tokens of inteuest in ou humble littie paper.


